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Dublin Cafile, March 4 , 17 7 1 . 
/ T * ^ H E House of Lords having resolved upon 

M an humble Address to His Majesty* the 
B seme, together widi their Address to the 

-**- Lord Lieutenant, were this Day presented 
to his Excellency ; and, with his Excellency's An
swer, are a? follow : 

: T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Lords Spiritual and 

Tempora l ' i n Parliament assembled. 

- Mcfi Gracious Sovereign, 
T " a ^ E ycur Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
V V Subjects, the Lord Spiritual and Temporal 

an Parliament assembled, beg Leave humbly to 
-express our most grateful T h a n k s to your Majesty, 
for the many Proofs which we have received of 
your Majesty's Affection for your faithful Subjects 
of this Is.ingdom, and for this in particular, which 
your Majesty is now gracioufly pleased to afford 
us, in your Readiness to concur with ycur Parlia 
ment in such Measures as may be conducive to 
their Prosperity. 

W e further beg Leave to assure your Majesty, 
that we will endeavour to fulfil your Majesty's 
gracious Purpose, in calling us together at this 
T i m e , by t ak ing into our serious Consideration 
such Matters as shall be found to be necessary sor 
t h e g - ^ e r a l Good of this Country, and more par
ticular A those which have been recommended to 
u» chis D : \ from the T h r o n e . 

v\ e cannot omit expressing our Thankfulness 
for, and Satisfaction in, the Continuance and Ex
tension, by the British Parliament, o f t h e Bounties 
on the Exportat ion of Irilh Linens. 

W e most sincerely congratulate your Majesty on 
the happy Increase of your R.oy^l Family, by the 

-Birt'p i f another Princess, since the last Session of 
Parll-.m-.-it; ;-.ad we have the sincerest joy in an 
Event which cen tributes to the Security we have 

, in your Majesty's Reyal House, of every T h i n g 
' that is dear ano. valuable to us. 

We have the truest Sense of the many Instances 
which your Majesty hath been pleased to afford us, 
of your paternal Care, and particularly your con
t inuing the Lcrd Viscount Townshend in the Go
vernment of this Kingdom ; ' of which, as his E x 
perience enables him to form the truest Judgment , 
so his Candour and Integri ty will, vve doubt not, 
rn:*ve him to make the justest Representation. 

W e beg Leave to express our sincere Desire on 
rl.-A sud every other Occasion, to conduct our
selves, in whatever may come before us, with 
Ti-mper aud Unanimi ty , and with all that dutiful 
Rcfp.'ct vi:ici iray best express a grateful ahd be-
comir.^ Svife of your Majesty's Goodness to us, 
and o..r seuhful 'Attachments to your Majesty's 
sacred jArson, you; Family and Government . 

Wm. Watts Gayer, lQl p a r l i a m e n t o r > 

Gayer. 5 Ed-i 

H i s Excellency the Lord Lieutenant 's Answer. 

- ;My Lo-d«,. 
J Will trar.ijviit this your dutiful and loyal Address to 

be laid before His Majesty joribwith. 

T o his Excellency George Lord Viscount T o w n 
shend, Lord Lieutenant General, and General 
Governor of Ireland. 

T h e humble Address of the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal in Parliament assembled. 

May it -pleaseyour Excellency, 
\ \ YE His Majesty's molt dutiful and loyal Sub-

Parliament assembled, return your Excellency our 
most sincere Thanks for your most excellent Speech 
to both Houses of Parliament. 

We are happy in the Opportunity which His Ma
jesty hath been graciously pleased, to afford us, of 
meeting your Excellency again in Parliament; and 
we cannot but consider ourselves as under an Obl i 
gation to your Excellency, for the Satisfaction vvhich 
you are pleased to express on that Occasion, and for 
your most obliging Readiness to co-operate with us for 
the Publick Welfare. W e sliall not fail of taking 
into our Consideration the important Particulars 
recommended to us by your Excellency. 

We acknowledge vvith Thankfulness the Con
tinuance and Extension, by the- Britiih Parliament, 
of the Bounties on the Exportation of Irish Linens, 
and consider ourselves as indebted to your-Excel
lency for your kind Attention to that great Branch of 
Trade and Manufactures. 

We rejoice with your Excellency on the Increase 
of Hia Majesty's Royal Family, by the Birth of 
another Princess ; as every such Event affords us an 
additional security in Support of our Religion, 
Laws, and Liberties. 

Your Excellency's Experience and Knowledge in 
the Affairs of this Kingdom, call upon us to unite 
our Endeavours with your's to promote the Good bf 
the Publick; and we trust vve (hall, with a becoming 
Temper and Unanimity, co-operate with your E x 
cellency to bring this Seflion to a speedy and happy 
Conclusion. 

Wm. Walts Gayer, 7 ^ P a r l i a m e n t o r . 
Ldvo. Gayer, y 

His Excellency's Answer. 
M y Lords, 

T Return you my sincere Thanks fior this your very kind 
-*- and obliging Address. The favorable Ofinion 
ivhich you are pleajed to -xprefis of me afferas me the 
greatest Pleasure , It ba* I en, and will be, m En
deavours to deserve it. You may retv upon m-; faithful 
Representation to His Majifiy in every Thing which 
concerns you and this Country; and 1flatter tnyfilfthat, 
through the Harmt.ny voJich fibfifis betvoeen us, our 

joint Endeavours-will i- iff- lual to promote the Publick 
Welfare, ivhich I ba~jt> much at Heart. -

Whitehall,' M:,rch 15. 
Complaint having been made to His Majesty, 

supported by Depositions upon Oath, of the sup
posed i l l-Treatment of a Dutch Ship stranded near 
Deal on the 12th of January last; His Majesty was 
pleased to order an Advertisement in this Paper of 
Saturday the 23d of February last past, offering a 
Reward for the Discovery of. the Persons accused of 
such atrocious Crimes ; and farther, to direct the 
Lord Warden o f t h e Cinque Ports to make all 
poffible Enquiry into the Fact : His Lordship has 
accordingly transmitted to His Majesty's Secretary 
of State the voluntary Depositions of several Per
sons that were upon the Shore at the T ime , aud 
previous to. the said Ship's being stranded ; by 
which it appears, T h a t one Thomas Mercer, a 
Boatman at Deal, of known Courage and Ability, 
offered, for the Sum of Six Guineas, to carry the 
said Captain on board his Ship, and to assist him in 
cutting away her Masts.; which, in the joint O p i 
nion of all the Sea-faring People present, was the 
only possible Means by which the Ship could have 
been preserved ; but his Assistance was refused. • 

Tha t Thomas Sayer, Gentleman, Serjeant of the 
Admiralty of the Cinque Ports, and several of his 
Deputies, attended, and offered (they being the 
proper Officers for that Purpose) his and their As-
f / i . , .v- / - - :J r •„....-,*:., , . .u:-i, 1,., „~r,-%,„i „...:_ 


